Third. The degree of acidity depends somewhat upon the length of time which has elapsed since partaking of food, and will be found greatest on rising in the morning. Fourth Ninth. All the macroscoplcal appearances and characteristics of caries may be produced with the greatest exactness out of the mouth, simply by subjecting teeth to those acid mixtures which are constantly to be found in the mouth.
Tenth. The superficial layers of carious dentine undergo an almost, if not absolutely complete decalcification, which decreases as we approach the normal dentine. The same is true of dentine decalcified in saliva and bread.
Eleventh. The destruction of the organic constitutents follows (not precedes) the decalcification, and is evidently for the most part to be ascribed to the action of the fungi.
Twelfth. The fungi found in the human mouth do not participate directly in the process of decalcification. The exact part which they perform in the production of an acid reaction requires further investigation.
Thirteenth. The fungi produce the most manifold anatomical changes in the softened dentine, resulting in the complete obliteration of the structure and final disappearance of the tissue in a mass of debris and fungi.
Fourteenth, The invasion of the micro-organisms is always preceded by the extraction of the lime salts.
Fifteenth. The lowering of the head alone might have answered ; the hot water to the heart was certainly a great help, and had the breathing not been re-established immediately, I would have ordered the nitrate of amyle held to the nose.
How very important is it that even the minutest things be thought of and be prepared before hand, Be prepared for emergencies always !?Medical Truths
